Work in Gardens with Kids!

Sign up now for winter Life Lab internships in Watsonville or Santa Cruz. Learn more at www.lifelab.org/internships

**Life Lab Blooming Classroom**

2 or 5 unit internships- Teach garden-based after school programs or field trips at our beautiful new sight in Watsonville, serving Pajaro Valley Schools (transportation provided).

**Tuesday After-School Program:** 1:30-6pm (travel time included)

**Thursday or Friday Field Trip Program:** 8:30am- 2:15 pm (travel time included) Interns meet at the Life Lab Garden, and on the UCSC campus, and carpool down to the Blooming Classroom. You do NOT NEED A CAR to participate! Interns teach garden based Science and sustainable agriculture concepts to local school groups, 2nd through 5th grade, and do garden projects to help the Blooming Classroom grow!

Interns receive training in: Garden based science education, working with children in an outdoor setting, organic gardening, environmental education, games, activities, and much more! For more information contact Cara at 459-4035 or cara@lifelab.org; see below for info on how to sign up.

**Life Lab Garden Classroom**

2 or 5 unit internships- Come teach garden based nutrition field to local 3rd-5th graders at our Garden Classroom site on the UCSC Farm.

**Tuesday Field Trip Program,** 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Feeling Fine with Fresh Foods nutrition field trips happen each Tuesday at the Garden Classroom. Interns participate in set-up, teaching, clean-up, and discussion of teaching strategies. Make stone soup from the garden, eat a rainbow, and explore the Farm with kids!

Interns receive training in: Garden-based nutrition education, working with children in an outdoor setting, environmental education, games, activities, and much more! For more information contact Amy at 459-4035 or amy@lifelab.org
Steps to Intern with Us!

1. **Make an appointment with the contact listed for your internship of interest.** - We'll answer any questions you have, sign paperwork for you, and ask you to fill out an info form for us. Please do make an appointment first to make sure we'll be at our office. Find us here.

2. **Sign up for UCSC credit** -- Most interns get credit through ENVS. Stop by the Env Studies Internship Office (491 Interdisciplinary Sciences Building, UCSC; Internship Coordinator; (831) 459-2104 to get internship forms and find out what you need to do to register for the internship as a class. (You are also welcome to do this internship for no credit and volunteer).

3. **Training** - Training starts the first week of classes, on your regular day.

   **UCSC 2 Unit vs. 5 Unit Internships**
   
   6 hours per week = 2 unit internship
   12 hours per week = 5 unit internship

   Any of the above internship days can be combined to reach 10 hours/week and for the last 2 hrs/ week interns help in the garden at a set weekly time. We are only able to offer lower-division internships.

Hope to see you at our gardens! If you have any questions, please contact me at 831 459-4035 or amy@lifelab.org